
FIK-il NATIONAI BANK

OF DUBHORK, PKNNA.

CAPITAL - - $60,000.
SURPLUS -

- #IO.OOO.
Does a General Banking Business.

B.W.IJENNINGS, M. D. BWABTB.

President. Cashier

FRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-liftw.

Office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE-, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J. Thomson, Albert F. Ileess,
1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIIORE, PENNA.
Long Distance Telephone.
January I, 190H.

J.T& F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORKBTS-AT-I.AW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

-APORTE, PA-

£ J. MU'LLEN"
Attorney-«t-Law.

LAPORTK, PA.

orric* IM COUHTY BUILDIHS
RKiR COURT BODII.

£ H. CRONIN,

HOTARTPUBLIC.

OTFICB OH MAINSTRUT.

DUSnORK, PA

Q J. D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
A.VID TEMPLE, Prop.

LAPOB'fS -A.

This largo and w«>.i appointed house is

the most popular hostelry in this section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, GALLAGHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber jshop; also good stabling
and livery,

T~J. KEELEIt.
I \u25a0 Justiee-of-the Peace.

Office in room over store, LAI'OKTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.

All matters left to the care of this office
will be promptly attended to.

HOTEL GUY.
MILDREID, PA..

B. H. GUY, - Proprietor.

Newly ."furnished throughout, special
attention given to the wants of the travel-
ing public. Bar stocked with first class
wines, liquors and cegars. The best beer
on the market always on tap.

Rates Reasonable.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.

The topic now in order is a corn

meal war. lam selling new corn

meal from old corn for SI. 10 per
100 lbs. and have a car to arrive
soon of corn meal from new corn
that I shall sell for 81.05 per 100 lb
Fresh fish will be kept through the
cold weather, especially through
Lent; also the staple kinds of salt

fish.
Car new grade flour arrived and

has been unloaded and placed in

warehouse. Imust say that this
is the best car offeed Iever bought.
$26 will buy a ton. lam .still sel-
ling a Pattent Winter Wheat Flour
for SI.OO per sack. Fall in line and
get a supply. Our new stock of<
TEAS are here and can suit the
most particular trade. Coffee from
10c to 25c per lb. Paying 6c per
lb for the best veal calves also 6c
for beef hides. Granulated sugar

5c per lb, small or lota.
M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE I
A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen's

County Seat 1
Local and Personal Events]
Tersely Told. J

Judge Dunham is holding a two

week's term of court at Tunkhan-
nock.

Messrs. A. B. Kilmer and Sam-
uel Leonard of Shunk transacted
business at the county seat on

Tuesday.
Parker Lowe has accepted a po-

sition as assistant in the County I
Treasurer's office. Harry Landon

has a similar position in the Pro-
thonotary's office.

Associate Judges ,J. I). Reeser
and Jacob Meyers transacted legal

business at the Court House on

Monday. Among other, officialacts

was the transfer of license of Hotel
Guy to John Luskie.

The largest load of bark known to

be hauled in Sullivan County was

delivered to the Stevens tannery at

Muncy Valley, Pa. on January 16th

by S. E. Secules, the weight being

15,350 lbs.

Mr. Jesse Botsford of Nebraska,

sou of the late John Botsford, is
on a visit to his old home at Nord-

mont. He arrived in the evening

of the same day that his father was

buried.
Mr. J. V. Finkle who has been

spending the winter t
with his

daughter, Mrs. Fraley, at New Or

auge, N. J. expects to return to

this place next week and will be
ready for business at his shoe shop

tue week after his arrival.
Rev. J. H. Fisher of Minersville,

Pa. will preach at the Eagles Mere

Baptist church next Sunday morn-

ing at ten o'clock, and at the La-

porte Baptist church Sunday even-

ing. The public is cordially invited
to attend these services.

Mr. H. L. White formerly book-

keeper for the Union Tanning Co. at

this place has been promoted t«

superintendent and was this week
sent to Hillsgrove to take charge ol

the tannery at that place. The po-

sition he leaves here is filled by Mr.

John G. Culver of Athens. Mr.

White enjoys the esteem ofa large
circle of friends who congratulate
him in receiving from his employers
this acknowledgement of their con
fidence imposed in him. The peo-
ple of Hillsgrove will find in him all
that his name implies.

Tne entertainment given at the
Baptist Church last evening with
Edison's latest invention, the Ste
reo Projecting Kintescope, show-
ing moving pictures, proved a high
class entertainment worth more
than the price of admission It
will be repeated showing many
new pictures this (Thursday) even-
ing for the benefit of those unable
to attend last evening.

Funeral Services Held Over the Remains
of Mrs. Joseph Degan.

The Laporte M. E. Church was

with filled mourners last Sunday

afternoon when services over the
remains of Mrs. Joseph Degan were
held, conducted by Rev. J. W,
Klingler of Dushore.

Mrs. Degan departed this life at

her home in New York Wednes-
day of last week, and the remains
brought here Saturday evening. At
the church the casket was laden
with costly floral pieces- one of
which was presented by U. .8. Sen-
ator Clark. These beautiful offer-
ings were carried by six bearers,
presenting a beautiful effect, and
much of the harshness of burial
was thus softened to the sensibil-
ities of the mourners.

Mrs. Degan was a former resi-
dent of Laporte having moved to

this place thirty-six years ago and
resided here for about 17 years.
Older residents of this place tell of
her many virtues and the trying
ordeals that she bore with forti-
tude. She taught the public school
at the tannery and cared for her
young children at the same time,
and was always cheerful in meet-
ing adversities. Mrs. Degan was
the mother of nine children, three
of whom are buried in tlie family
plot in Mt. Ash Cemetery. In her
was shown all that was good, true
and loyal in the mother's love for
her children, standing out in bold
relief, inspiring love and loyalty in
equivalent return. Her children
have all attained places of trust and
honor in the world

The family returned to their
homes in New York on Monday.

The pious John IV RoakeWltf, I
who gives million# ,to , colleges And
churches, has. taken, a hand-Jn the

coal As people can not get
coal they bought, oil stoves and burn
kerosene /or warmjb. LasJJfall coal

oil was eight cents a galjqn. As

people had to have it or freeze MR.
Rockefeller only raised the price
four cente a gallon and contented
himself with the small suip »0f,593

as increased profits for the
Standard Oil Co. It must be re-

membered that a very large part of

this sum : comes out of the very poor
people of the large cities who canqqt
pay from sl2 to S2O a ton for coal.
Of all the monopolies the Standard
Oil Co. is the closest and most pow-
erful and at the same tims, the mean-
est. Last year Mr. Rockefeller., and
his brother had an $18,000,000 semi-
yearly dividend on their Standard
,Oil stock.; Thl» year their profit#
will be very much increased.

We suggest that Mr. Rockefeller
with some of that 98 mjllion should
pay off the debt of the Baptist churfih
here and establish a Chautauqua, on
Mokoma Heights. If he does we

will give him a good notice in the

Item and will,agree that , he may

(at his own expense) put a colored
window in the chapel to the .honor
of St. John Rockefeller.

Teachers' local institute of David-
son, Shrewsbury, Laporte Twp. and
Lapprte .Borp willbe held at Nord-
mont, Feb. 7th 1903.

The following program has. been

arranged:
"Importance of teaching Physiol-

ogy," Miss Anna Karge; "How. tp
interest the boy who has no love, for
eduction," Harry Botslord; "How

to secure the co-operation of parentis
in school work," C. H. Warren/
"Why is it important to teach biogr

raphies of great men," Frank Shoe,

maker; "Music in the school room,"
Miss Mable Pennington; address, to
the directors by Supt* Black.

All teachers are requested to come

and help make this institute a suc-
cess in every way. Morning sessiou

begins at 10:30, afternoon session at

1:30.
R. S. Starr,
Mae Mencer, Committee.
M. D. Sweeney,

Trial List February Term 1903.

Return day, February 23, 1903, at 2 p,m.
No. 1. Davidson Township School Dis-

trict vs J. W. Moran,Geo. E. Taylor and
Jas. Moran, No 63 Decembea term, 1898

Assuinsit. Plea?Non assumsii, pay-
ment with leave etc.
Waleh, Mullen.

No. 2. Robert McMahon Jr. now., to

use of John W. Carrol vs Robert- McMa-

hon and Eliza McMahon. No. 24.' May
term, 1900. Feigned issue. Plea?Non

assumsit, payment etc.
Mullen. Walsh.

No. 3. John S. Ilofla & Co. vs. Mary
Maxwell Jackson, executrix of Geo. C.

Jackson, deceased. No. 35. December

t«rm r )9oo.Ae6un>eiU,
sit payment with leave etc.
Cronin. Mullen & Walsh.

No, 4.. Mrij,K»te MosteUar vs Glem
No. 74 May term, 1902. Trees-

pass. Plea?not guilty.
I lighting. Bradley & Mullen.

No. 5. Union Tanning Co. vs lsaacher
RQbbins, Zebulon S. Robbins and Free-

man O. Robbins Co., partners doing busi-

ness under the firm name or the Robbins

Lun>ber Co., Chas. Jackson, Elisha Jack-

srn and Eugene Wood. No. 3 Sept, term,

1902i Tresspass. Plea?not guilty..
McCormick & Thomson.

Inghams & O'Boyle,
No. 6. Ellis Swank and Emma Swank

vs the W. & N. B. R. R. Co. lessees of
the Eagles Mere R. R. Co. No. 8 Sept.
tenu, 1902. Ejectment. Plea?not guil
ty..
McCormick & Thomson.

Inghams & Mullen

No. 7. C. Elmer Biggar vs John G.
Scouteu, John Andrews and Geo. W. An-
drews. No. 66 Sept. term. 1902. Eject
ment. Plea ?not guilty.
Mullen. Piatt.

No, 8. Geo. E. Brown and J. C. Cot
(use) vs H.W.Osier, J. M.Osier.Ablert Kay
Geo. E. Brown and C. M. Boyles. No. 78
Sept. term, 1902. Scire facias sur recog-
inar.ance. Plea?non assumsit. Nobreacn
and Covenants performed.
Mercer & Walsh. Mullen.

No. 9. Union Tanning Co. vs lsaacher
Robbins, Zebulon S, Robbins and Free-
man O. Robbins, tradihgand doing busi
ness as the Robbins Lumber Co., Wm.
McCollough, W. F. VanSickler and
Frank McHenry. No. 101 Sept. term,

1 1902. Tresspass. Plea?not guilty,
i McCoriuick « Thomson.

Inghams & O'Boyles.
No. 10. John Harney (use) vs Allen

Little, administrator of }he estate of Ra-
i chel Little, deceased, and Allen Little.
. No. lOi S«pt. term, 1902. Sci fa sur

Mortg. Plea ?payment with leave etc.
' Walsh .Thomson & Ileess.

, No. 11. 11. J.Shaylor vs C. M. Speary.
No. 110 Sept. term, 1902. Plea?Non

' assumsit with leave.

I Walsh. Bradley.
Prothonotary's Office, Laporte, Pa,

January 12,1903.
Taos. E. KBNNEDT,

Prothonotary,

QOURT PROCLAMATIOK.

Whimai, Box. K. M. Durham. President
Judge, Honorables John D. Rwser and Jacob
Meyer. Associate Judge* of|the courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphan?' Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have Issued
their precept, bearing date the 20 day of Sept.
1901, to me directed, for holding the severu
courts in the Borough of Laporte. on Mouday the
23d day of >"eb. 1902, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, thatthey be then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, withtheir
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rememberauces to those things to which
their offices appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe lust.

J. O. COTT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa., Oct. 62. 1902,

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
peal will be held at the County Com-
missioners Office in Laporte, Pa. on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1903.
Peter J. Yonkin, 1
Thomas W. Galian, V Co. Com.
George W. Bigger, )

Attest: E. L. Sweeney, Clerk.

Administrators Notice.
In Re Estate of J. M. Breitmeier, late

of Davidson Township, Sullivan County
Penna., deceased,
of Pennsylvania, deceased-

Lettera of Administration upon the
above named estate having been grauted
to the .undersigned, all persons having
claims against thesame will present them
for.. payment, duly authenticated; and
those indebted thereto, will please make
payment to .

(tare.) HANNAH BREITMEIER,
Pa.

A. J. BRADLEY", Atty.
Laporte, Pa., Jan. 1, 1903.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of lliram'J,Smith,late of Laport

twp., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the estate of said de-
cedent have been granted to the under-
signed, All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make them
known without delay to

(Mrs.) E. E. ANDERS,
Administratrix, Nordmont, Pa.

MULLEN, Attorney, Laporte, Pa.

In Re: Estate of George Kunzman,
late of Elkland Township, Sullivan Co.,
Pa., deceased.

Letters of administration on the above
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment,and
those having claims to present the same

without delav to
ADAMBAUMUNK, Admr.

Eldredsville, Pa.
A. J. BRADLDY, Atty. .

To Whom it May^Codcern:
Notice iff hereby given that I have

purclmsed at Sheriff's Sale on December
31. 1902, all the personal property of
Mathew Taylor situated on his premises
in Shrewsbury Township, Sullivan county
Pa,, and that I have lett the same upon
the premises subject to my removal at
pleasure. Also that I have purchased at
Sheriffs Sale on the same day, a pair of
horses as the property of Philip Secules,
and have left the same on his premises
subject to my removal at pleasure.

All persons are hereby warned not to

purchase any of said property as the same
belongs to me as above slated.

W. I. TAYLOR.
Eagles Mere, Pa., January 5. 1903.

Recomepded by those who have
used it. Lime at Reeder's Lime
House, below Laporte.

Lace curtains at Holcomb &

L%y«jr's..

Don't wait this is your best
chance. Lime by.the .car load or
sled load from Reeded s Lime
House, Laporte.

I herewith announce myself a
candidate for the office of supervi-i
sor of Laporte Twp. subject to

the decision of the voters of La-
porte Twp.

Geo. Karoe, Ringdale, Pa.
In re Estate~of Leonard Maxson,

late of Fox Township, Sullivan Co.

Pa., Deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Orphan's Court ol

Sullivan County, as auditor to dis-

tribute the funds in the hands of A.

B. Kilmer Esq., administrator ol

said estate, to and among the parties
entitled thereto, notice is hereby
given that he will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at his office

in Laporte, Pa., on Thursday, .Feb.
5,1903, at 10 o'clock a. m. when and

where all parties interested are re-
quested to present their claims or be

forever after debarred from coming
in upon said fund.

F. W. Meyi-ert.

Auditor.
Laporte, Pa., Dac. 31, 1902.

Get what you need and save
what you can. Best grade of lime
at Reeders Lime House, Laporte.

DYSPEPTICIDE
TtaarNlMtal^toDlGEß|nOJ^

Our fee returned if we fall. Anyoue sendinc
\u25a0ketch and description of any Invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent" Bent upon re<jneii> Patents secured
through ua advertised for sale at our expense.

Patenta taken out through ua receive special
notice, without charge, in Thb Pathwt Rkcord
an illustrated and widely circulated journal
consulted by Manufacturer*.and Investors.

Sand for sample copy FMjU. Address,
V|«TQRJ.IVAHf.*CO.y

<flafcnt Attefne/-j 1)
Kvaaa ?«lUia(, P. ?

Campbell "The Merchant''
SHUNK, PA.

Reduced Prices on Winter Good. It's economy
to buy here at this season.

We will sell you merchandise that will make it very
profitable for you to buy. Call and and examine goods
and compare prices and quality. We want you to come
and see how much we have that you want. A warm
bargain awaits you here.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

sl4-00 CLOTHING and
Gents Furnishing Goods
SALE.

For the purpose of remodeling my store and making
a general change in the business; 1 am compelled toclose out my entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furn-
ishings by January ist, 1903. In order to move thislarge stock by that time, I have cut prices on every article
2 J to 7 per cent for the next 60 days. For Cash and
Cach only. Just a few of many bargains:

Men Wercoata, ver
-
v Bwpll ,nakes $3 50 .«12. formerly $6 *o S2O Boy's overcoats #1 1 5 to 7(A formerly.3 00 to sll. Children's overcoats 100to$3 00ormerly 1 <5 to s;> 00. Men's suits all the new makes and latest paterns $3 00 to

£ls, formerly $5 to $lB. Hoys' suits, [ong pants, $2 to $7 50 formerly 475 to sl3.
?

8 I*0 l'!erce short pants $2 to $5, formerly 350 to $7. Boys' three piece ehort
P*.f ft- f*>, formerly $3 75 to £7 50. Children's suits two and three piece, Sailor>ortolk. Schools and Junior soc to $3 50, formerly $2 to $5. Underwear, Overcoats
Cash" 8' ' nß ' Svveater8 > I,uck <;oats ' I{ain Coat s, etc. etc all cut occordingly for

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

LAPORTE
CLOTHING
Entirely to your Advantage

I have a very large stock of clothing on hand and
will offer same at cut prices. You will buy your shoes
and rubbers right here, cheaper than you will pay in
Williamsport for same quality of goods 30 Ladies' Coats
to be sold quick at a great bargain. 25 Ladies' Capes at
nearly half price. See our line of men's suits and over
coats. Big variety to select from at very low prices.

We have too much stock and must reduce it if small
prices will move them. We have a full line of gloves,
Trunks, Blankets, and hundreds of articles which we are
unable to mention that we will sell now at less than cost,
us we must have the room for spring goods.

Come and look over our stock and low prices and save
money and time by buying right here.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE, PA-

The New-York > <

Tri-WeeKly Tribune
published on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Is practically an

up to date daily for busy people. Each issue contains all important
news of the daily edition up to the hour of going to press. It is pro-
fusely illustrated with elegant half-tone pictures, gives spicy political car-
toons, comprehensive and reliabre market reports. It is a bright, attrac-
tive, instructive, and a welcome guest in every home.

Regular Price 1.50 per Year.

You can secure it in connection with the lead-
ing home newspaper, the NEWS ITEM for the
same price, $1.50, Strictly in advance.

Read and Become Enlightened.
Thero are inatiy A

I A. POINTER. Sari
i //"Porcelain Enamel i

llMpy /r Paint" and "Porce-^
lirif" *>ut they are deceptions. ,

.) IIIICj None of them possess the 11' J merits of these standard brands, and ,
,}, y 112rfC*I none others contain their Ingredients. |'
,|' 1/7 They ire not New or Untried. O

' ~-rJEj (/ Plenty of References. <|

I I Hrv J I Seven Highest Prizes In as riany Years. I
I \ \ / I Porcelain Enamel Paint Is used for the Glai-i |

I XV. t-l'll \ / / inn of Walls and Woodwork and Ceilings in par-
, I I \ M \ / I lors, halls, kitchens and bathrooms. AL^.a^r. l I'

< y / for ««RINALD BROS.' ENAnEL" , \
i I * /

i and vou'll NEVER RE HECEIVED. ( 19il/ I / Use ?? Bessemer Paint "on tin roofs and iron \

ii 11 L ' columns, fences, etc. Semi/or free PnmpkUL

#RINALD BROS., :,°hKu PHILADELPHIA.<>


